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A STUDENT PUBLICATION, JACKSONVILLE STATE TEACHERS COLLEGE

VOLUME TWENTY

JACKSONVILLE, ALABAMA.
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l Student Government

Inter-Church Council
Active
- On Campus

By Frances Gunter
There is one organization on the
campus that goes about quietly
doing good without even recogniBy Betty Vickery
tion of its existence by some stuPannell has always been k m w n dents. This seldom-heard-of ora s the best behaved dormitory in ganlzat~on is the Inter-Churchschool. Mrs. Gerstlauer, by the Council. The council is com~osed
sheer force of her perso?ality, ?f two representatives from each
maintained a state of neatness nd church. The duty of this organiorder there. Last quarter during :ation is to promote understandthe period of time between when ng among the churches. The duty
Mrs. Gerstlauer's illness became ng among the churches representcritical and the arrival of Mr. and ed on the campus and to make
Mrs. Brown as house mother and possible such activities that could
father for that dorm, vandalism 3nly occur.thr .ugh the joint sponand bafiarity, bmong if .eoreti- I sorship of the different hurchea.
cally civilized young men ran
On the calendar-of-events at
riot. One boy was see2 to stand the present time is - t h e annual
and hit a window Pane with his c h r i s e a s caroling. hi^ year, all
f&t until the glass shattered- 'That students will meet i.l the arcade
aort of thing is disgusting and of D~~~~~~~ ~ ~ l ~~~~~b~~
] ,
13,
shows an alarming lack of n ~ o r a l at ~ ~ o'clock.
0 0
~h~ crowd will be
stability arno5g the sWd-?nts here, divided into several nrcu,,s. and
each group will take-a different
Someone inquired of Joe Bailey section of t o m . After the camiwhy he was sporting the lovely ing, everyone will meet at the
yellow and green color scl'eme P~.:sbyterian educational buildixg
around his left eye- "We11,it's this for refreshments. Just aslc anyone
new game I was pb~ing*mlee who went caroling last year what
answered. "They call it soccera wonderful time they had, and
soaked a boy and he socked me you will be sure to come along
back."
for the fux, h o d , and fellowship.
Another activity soon to a p w a r
The Sophomore Class as a whole in the spotlight is the Christmas
sutc made a lousy showiag for it- pageant sponsored by the Music
self over the matter of the Sopho- Department
and
the
Intermore Hop this year, but some of Church-Council with the help of
the individual members of said the respective churct-es. In order
class have proved the strength and that everyone may see this pagability of their characbtr during eant, it will be given both Tuesthe affair. An handful. few of the day evening, December 11, and
members of the class got out and Wednesday morning, December
really plugged to make t h e dance 12.
a success after the whole thing
looked entirely hopeless, and how
they are working with determination to pay off the debt.

Is Our Wish For You
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I~ i s Brimscomb
s
Is State Director

-test
addition to the list of
foreign
matter
found-in-thefood-at-Hammond. A %oy found
an half inch long worm in his veg,Miss Lucille Branscom.b, head
etable soup. Come now, the price of the Business Education Departof meat isn't that bad yet!
ment was elected by the Southern Business ~ d u c a t k nat its anThe editors
the
re- nual convention in Biloxi, Miss.,
quest that nasty things be said which she attended duri2g the
about Mimpsa staff members
Thanksgiving holidays, as its state
go home for holidays when there director for Alabama.
is a deadline t o meet. Mudpies to
Her duties are to direct SBEA
TIPFP~PS
.-_
-.,- ,

-

-
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NUMBER FOUR

M'ednesday, Dec. 12, 1951

By Jack Churchill, Pres.
In the near future, a revision
of the Student Government Constitution will appear ia this paper.
The purpose is to have a clarification of the constitution and to
Sring it up to date, since the powers and branches are nut well dePined and certain parts are not
clear. Certain powers are not lel?gated correclly and the Student
Council would like to have a revisioa. When the constitution appears, please read it, and when
!he time osmes for ratification or
rej.xtion, please vote.
This college dbes not have a
:tudent directory for the students.
' I'he students have no way of
kaowing the limnanent address2s of ps-ple who leave this school.
Thereiore, the Student Govern:nent Association would like to
;puid a part of the money it has
made this fall in doing a service
to the wh,-le student body. I:?
January, wc will have 1,000 cog:cs o f a stu(:..!rit directory printed
; for the student body. We would
, like to split the ctst of printing
with the student body in order
: lor! t.1 drain our t r e ~ b i r y . Catpies
will be sold for ten cents t3 the
stu&ntl, thwcC)y not Putting a
strain on him. We feel this is of
benefit not only to the i:ldividual
student but will be the beginning
of a sound alumni system. Please
?xpress your opini 7 and help us
:>ut o \ e r this job if YOU think it
worthwhile.
To the peoplo who were kind
aaough to show their interest in
the student body by making reDorts cf things needed 02 the
campus:
More ash receptacles will soon
be seen in the halls of Bibb Graves
and around the front of the li5rary.
Pencil sharpeners ha%>?beell ordered for each room in Bibb
Graves for your convenience.
The Council will place an order
'or a postage stamp wndor for the
"Grab" next month. We feel that
this will be a convenience to the
students, since all denomi2ations
of stamps are not to be found ,n
the campus a t this momant. The
cost of the machines will be such
that no margin of nrnfit will hI
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stat f like ours).

-

makes it impossible for
to de
it to a class in
Bibb Graves by 20 to the honr
when he hn,t d i s n from
~
his
R*0. T. C. class until that time.
yonr comeration in this matter
would be gteFtly
-U8es

a

-

200 others from Kentucky, Tennesee, Mississippi, Louisiana, Geor-

gia, Florida, Virgixia, North and
South Carolina. Also present for
the. meeting were officers of the
United and National Business Education Association. During the
past four years, the association has
met a t Miami, New Orleans, Richmend, and Biloxi, and Miss BranscOmb has had the privilege of
attending each of
Miss Branscomb has just cornplet& a two-year term as Wesident of the Alabama Business
Teachers Association, having been
vice-president prior to that. She
served during '1950-51 also as
Alabama State Director for Colleges for the United B.usiaess Ed:
ucation Association, wh!ch consolidates the national, international,
and all regioxal and state business
educaation associat~ns. She w'as
also recently appointed toeserve
en a committee of the National
Association of Business Teacher*raining Insti.tutions, to formulate
plans for recruitment of business-'
teacher trainees. She appeared on
the Program of that organization
at its last annual convention ix
Atlantic City. In 1940 she served
on a joint Army-UBEA committee ,
which'seleoted textbooks for use
in business training for servicemen.

A ~
~ for.b Christmas--&,lce
l
~
there was a little boy who forgot
all about Christmas until two days
before hand. Said the little boy,
whose name was Peter, "I better
fe2d my mences and make sure
Santa will come. I know It's late
to start worrying, but sometimes
better is later than never." Catehing his pare& together in the
living room after supper so as to
Mi1 two stones with one b i d , he
questioned them 3bout the situation. "I'm afraid I haven't heard
anything on the subject," said his
father. "However, new news is no
50 good." His mother suggested
that he ask some of his young
friends who might know. "Big
cars have a lot of pitchers, you
know," she added. "It's easier
dead than a son," Peter mumbled.
~~t he went out and asked his
friends. "When there's no folks
there's no- more," they said, "so
Santa must not be planning to visit you.' This made Peter unhappy,
so he sat down and said, "I'm
afraid 1'11 sow some reapers this
Christmas." His friends felt Sorry
W. A A.
for him. "Don't worry, Peter, you
still have two days and we will
Woman.s Athletic Associaall help you convince Santa that tion will not meet any more until
you are a good a ~ deserving
d
boy; the second Tuesday in January.
after all, light makes many hands Every physical education major
work." "I'm afraid we haven't and millor is expected to be there.
10% enough, and no weights time The W. A. A. is planning to give
a
Peter answered
a series of square dances after the
"Go straight to Santa Claus your- holidays. The intra-mural
self and tell him that you're 0.
games will begin after ChristR.," he was advised. "I shall,"
cried Peter, "Gaining ventures
nothing." "While you're at it you
might ask for a little extra if he to see Sank, who laughed heartiseems well-disposed," someone ly and reassured Peter by saying,
. .<,
-.
..--,
!-a
Iixu?s- ---- ., -, -- - A'- ..& .--..- -.--A
cried keter, "Gaining ventures
nothing." "While you're at it you
might ask for a little extra if he to see Santa, who laughed heartiseems well-disposed," someone ly and reassured Peter by saying,
suggested. "No,no," Peter replied, "I knew all along that your good
" ~ fhe says ~ * r 0.
n K.,I won't ask was as gold as a heart." The moral
for more. ~ f t e rall, two hands in to this fable is this: don't cover
bush are birdy." So they weslta book with a judge.
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Let us enjoy together the blessed cheer and good will of Christmas
as we go to our homes on Dec. 14. May this spirit extend into the
New Year when we return to our classes.
b
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"Gem of the Hills"

Sophomore BOPIS
Gala Affair

ill forget his arrangement of

By Peggy Thornton
Beautiful girls, swirling skirts,
dim lights, smooth music, and exhausted sophomores. This is a description in a nutshell of the Sophomore Hop.
. The Sophomores had a wonderful dancGwhen the financial part
is left out! The crowd was just the
right size for everyoae to have a
good time. But the decorations
were the mqst striking part of
the dance.
At the entrance of the Gymnasium were bales of cotton and two roses, and the Sophomores danced
huge signes declarixg that all who one no-break dance to the strains
came were entering the "land of of "Too You~g."
cotton, Dixie." A sign on the ticket
The dance was a well-planned
table greeted the dancers with a one and proved that this year's 'raditional ':Hi, Y'all." An rexhibi- Sophomores are going to continue
tio:~in the gymnasium was a life- to set the pace i n bringiag fine
side hanging of a carpet bagger entertainment t o Jacksonville
by the Ku Klux Klan. On the cen- State.

BASKETBALL SCHEDULE
NOY.27 ......:. .. .. Whiskered Wizards
Dec, 5
Jacksonville
University of Alabama
Tuscaloosa
Dee. 7
Florence State
Jacksonville
Dee. 13
Snead College
Boaz
'Jan. 7
Y. M. H. A.
Jacksonville
Jan. 8
Troy State
Troy
.an. 10
Snead College
Jacksonviile
Jan. 11
Florence State
Florence
Jan. 1 5
Peerless Mills
Chattanooga, Tenn.
.Jan. 17
Birmingham-Southern
Jacksonville
Jan. 18
Livingston State
Livingston
.Jan. 21
. Y.M.H. A.
J3&rmingham
Jan. 25
Florida Southern
Jacksonville
Jan. 26
Troy State
Jacksonville
Jan. 29
Red Stone Arsenal
Jacksonville
Jan.
Feh. 31
1
Huntsville
Red Stone Arsenal
'

L...

I

,

Jan. 26
Jan. 29
Jan. 31
Feb. 1
~ l o r f d aPhillips was selected as the "Gem of the Hills" for this Christmas edition. s h e is Feb. 8
a thirdquarter freshman and was one of the majorettes for the band this fall. When she Feb. 14
graduated from the Jacksonville High School last spring, she was named as salutatorian. Feb. 15

T,ivinmtnn Ststto

Troy State
Red Stone Arsenal
Red Stone Arsenal
Livingston State
Howard College
Birmingham-Southern
Howard CoHege. -

3nr.k.snnville

'

Jacksonville
Jacksonville
Huntsville
Jacksonville
Birmingham
Birmingham
Jacksonville

oman is a gQnwwho wilt

The Teacola

220 on a begutiCu1 &Q and
m ~ e iifi It shows.
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Bdembek

Associated Collcglate Press

Me-

name of that old song c&&ly

bte~collegiateRess

Be Yours This

Published monthly by the Student Body of the Sta+ Teachers Col!eee, Jackso?ville, ~lab'arna, and entered as second-class -ter
Yarch 30, 1943, at the Post .Office a t Jackanville, Alabama, under
tbe Act of March 3, 1879.
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&e is to marry ''Fly*'Fuqua some
time in the near future. Them are

.-

m
D THROUGHOUT THE

. SDbscrlptidn Rate, $1.00 Per Year

TEACOLA S~CAEF

Jack Collins ....................... ...-..
Nartha Elton .....,..-.-.. ....................

..
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,
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...... Circulation Manager
.n.. ...........................

PUBLISHEFi i

- PRINTERS

the fourth floor. He g i v ~

.40. She is bwme away

Libby Wilson.

J. F. GIDLEY

--

-smCe memory for dates, huh?

We will all take this vacation, which covers about two an
ane-half weeks, to go to our rwective hamm for good che
and happy holidays.

By E. R. lRlIdddox

new year for 1952.
A PRAYER FOR PEACE

Women's Chthes. Acrom the
seeet from City Trading post

.
'I

new year for 1952.

. -= .

GUOD FOOD

4
\
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From the een&

where the Will of God is known
COME SEE US FOR YOUR

And may it seal the door where evil dwells.

Let Light and Love and Power restore the Plan on b r t
giwple

LIMERICKS

sdly

the atbw

June TBry-to

pasture is

say something

Ladye P-t
another ladutricnts roommate.
T ww e
Pretty qdet 8aclbe 0-to
hctve a bank
for the laat week. Could H be that fabf pem-,

DO YOUR CHRISTMA
SHOPPING IN JACKSONVILLE--"On

the SQu,m"

There was an ~ l man
d
from Nantucket

STORE .FOR MEN
KNQX HATS-KUPPENHEflW3R

HON-BUST SHOES

An elderly bride of Port Jervis
Was quite undexdandably nemis,
Since her appIe-cheeked gradm,
Wibh three wives in the tomb,
K q t insuring her during the service.
+ r +

-

***

A

fly and a flea in a flue
Were imprisaned, so what mad they do?
Said the qy, "Let us flke!'
'Wn mna.) Qlv" aairl

thsqag

A

fly and a flea in a flue
Were imprisoned, so what mad they do?
Said the qg, "Let us fib!'
'We mast fly", said the Bes,
So they fled through a flaw in the flue,
.gf
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.
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something that i s abmlutdy im-

CLOTHES

' B

.
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~t as soon as we are.
n T k m s - - W h y think about
It doesn't bother me.

By Bo Cochran

ams I .saw more studying thaa I

Kennedy-I
wish YOU
make me answer that

' m e boys at Forney have reasox te regret the close of the fall
and a waste of time.
Joyce Walker-I
hate to sa

Some of the boys have been

n replacing "Big Ed."

Donald McCluney-Well, I t
they're mighty nice to let us

WiUs Deemax-I
&ink
ought to h o c k off those
days and have- longer vvaca
s o h l of money jingling.
I saw "Whirling John" helping

~ p s o astudy the other day. Wonder what the other "Ladye" will

know what to say.
ttY Cole--I don't know. Don't

Dyer-I
don't thin& it
b-we
ought ta get out
as exams are over.

Rosemary Webk-Well,
with Mr. Deerman.

Well, so long for now.

THE CREAMERY

-

GOOQ MALTS,
GROCERIES

Johnny.
.

.

'

started after Christmas.
Alma Ussew- I don't see wh

h pannell have settled down
omplete exhastion and f'rus-

them as part of gur Christmas hol

mund Mhs-ThaPs
a good
to make a lot of cuts.

*

COMPLIMENTSOF

SEL I I M G C ~ G A R E T T E - I N
, * A M-,>: P , ~ ~ AC' SO ~~F G E S
CCrra 1 L R I - "U~)'-~ARGEST
~d
. .~
'

.
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Wednesday Dec.-12, 1951

TRE JACKSONVILLE
NEWS, JACKSONVILLE, ALA.
-

Pres. Cole Has Interesting Hobby

N ~ t e From
s
'Muijc Department

just. one of those things we do for
n . ~good mson." He added that
"Men collect everythixg from relics to nails".
Our president doesn't know how
many of these fascinating items
he has, b u t k e knows exactly how
he gets them, He acquires most of
them by gifts and some by purchase. Re grinned and cosltided
that he had never bought more
.than ten at oae time.
Oddly enough, he said it is no
:rouble to select one every morn.ag, because he has many he
.lever wears.
He is very well-informed .on
:he subject. He got technical Bnd
tdd just what kinds of h o t s to
wear with each kind of shirt
I dlar. When anv of +he Jack.cnn-------\ilie State boys need ally advice
.n which kind of tie to wear with
d certain shirt, the president of
our college can give them all the
answers.

By James Roberts
Dear Cadenza:
So s o p I haven't writteqsooner, but 7 just haven't had the
chance. 3 have lots of news for
you, so Pd better tee off.
~ a k e ~ k a r niae from San Diego
last we& He's in the navy now,
you knqgr. It hasn't changed him
too mulge, although he has put on
a little-Grpight, and he has a sunIt was swell to see

-.

----.

I
1
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'NEW MEMBERS TAPPED
BY Docia Lasseter
r
I don't know anything about Mr.
KAPPA PHI KAPPA
It has b k n said that the oerRubinoff's mastery of the v i o l i ~ ,son with a good hobby leacis- a
Tuesday night the Kappa Phi
but? do know poor progremmiag more all-round life than the perwhen I see it, and I think such a son who never takes out the time Kappa held the first tapping meeting of the currat ter. The iollowI heard it in Cadsden, programme is an insult to his au- for one. This is another point that ing of the cuireat term. The folproves what an all-rcund person lowing were' tapped for the organally a good ofchestra. dience's intelligence.
We are almost ready to s t r t we have for the president of our
ization; Charles McKinney, Clyde
work on the fhst major produc- college.
Rightower, Jack Churchill, Robtion d the season. It will be WalDr, Cole has a mostLinteresting
lace and Simpson's "Sidewalk and "coloriul" hobby of' collect- ert Mann,( Dana Herbst, W. RobCafe". It's in two acts and ten ing ties. He has a closet built ert Abney, axd Richard Chattersceaes, by far the largest thing especially for them and they take ton. These men will be brought
we have attempted sb far. The up all the spgce with t' L. excep- into the fraternity early 3ext
An outline of Kapga Phi Kappa.
cast has not been announced yet. tion of the two sheIves ix the top quarter.
I The "New Moon" is promised tor
which are used for hats. He has
the spring.
been adding to this hobby since was given by old members and it
The music department is pre- 1936. IT; has the first tie he i s hoped that a house ]may be sesenting a Christmas pageant on bought for this wide collection. cured for the fraternity.
the 11th. Hope you will be there. when asked why he decided an 1 Other tappings wiU he held next
.....
Faust
I this for his bobby, he said, "It js ' quarter by the Kappa Phi- Kappa.
selections and a
Mary Katherine Lloyd, Annlston, receives a bou;~uetof roses.frorn,Prof. Jack S. Brown, advisor of
n a violin concert prothe sophomore class, as her escort, Jack Collins, Gad jden, president of the class, looks on: Mr. Collins and
en't there bee3 enou.gh
Miss Lloyd headed the class leadout.
1composit&s written for violin?

I
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I

,
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TLere tLe Lermit

slaked m y burninE.thirst

...

Could be be found
Coke at the hermitage.
For Coca..Cola is everywhere

snd everywhere it has the same

1
I

I

I
LIVING ROOM

,I
I

I

Phi l@u Alpha is having a
Chris*
Ball this year on the
12th. Th$y plan to make it an an1 hope everybody wiU
nual
go,
the proceeds will go
toward
ir scholarship fund axd

. It will be at
usic is by the

3,
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There are so many dudmb

I

-s*r

h a death. All

of these

pilam were found in o=ie of her
b~ak$.This wdman was the well1 0 4 wife of aur c d h @ p r d -

cent.

Until 1:00 A. m., after 'midnight
<

WISHINS YOU

.

.

WE EXTEND
-TOP SEASONS

I

HAPPY NEW YEAR-!
n t t i t i ~ d pof his

~e wanis

and

a atud&

btlr

to

,

b-

P
a

as any other building there. We
should a~&reelatefhis .wonderful
attitude of his and shoW Om appredatim by accepting his bxibtlon,

,
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